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Power struggle:. Failing cables 1 .  cause college problems 

Highline  continues  to  face 
shutdowns of its electrical sys- 
tem  because of aging  under- 
ground powerlines,  oollege offi- 

The  26-year-old  cables arc 
failing,  forcing  the  college  to 
shut  down wwer to parts of 

cials say, 

the system. 
b k  of  finding and attention 

mean  the  cables  haven't  been 
properly  maintained,  college  of- 
ficials say. - 

life,"  Vice  President of Admin- 
istration Dr. Laura  Saunders 
said of the power  system. 'Ihe 
biggest  obstacle  .facing  Facili- 
ties is the lack of money  and 

"It's basidly past its useful * 

fxilites mean that demand for 
electricity  now lasts all day, 
Saunders  said.  The  computer 
center,  for  example,  needs 
power 24 hours a day. 

The  plan is to  replace  the 
worn  out  underground  cables, 
which  Saunders  said  should 
have been replaced 10-15 years 
ago. someofthecabkismthe 

Pacific Highwav to .get facelift Command L .  4 

But businesses are 
unhappy at givins 
land to Des Moines 

By Rachelle Flynn 
StaffReporter 

Planned  renovations  on  Pa- 
cific Highway are leaving  busi- 
ness  owners  unhappy. 

The  project  by  the City of 
Des Moines i s  taking  away 
seven feet of parking space from 
business  owners  for  sidewalk 
and  lighting  improvements. 

City  officials say  the im- 
provements will make the area a 
better  place  to  walk  and  shop. 
Business  owners  aren't so sure. 

Starting on South 21 6th 
Street  and  ending'  at  Kent-Des 
Moines  Road,  the  finished 
project will add two carpool 
lanes,  sidewalks  and a land- 
scaped median  between lanes. 

"They  told me 12 fwt," said 
one  business  owner of how 
much  space  he will lose  to  the 

"I'm not  happy  about it," 
said  the  business  owner,  who 
asked  not  to  be  identified. 
"They arc taking  up all the space 
up to the  window. And putting 
in a bus  terminal.  We ate not 
looking  forward  to those ugly, 
nasty  trees  ahey  put  by  the 

Tim Heydon,  public  works 
director for the city of Des  
Moines,  hopes  the  renovation 
will not  only beautify the  envi- 
ronment  but also dectease crime 
and  encourage  commerce, 

"The long  term  effects are 
positive  for  businesses,"  said 
Heydon. "It looks  nice  and feels 

, 

t\ - 
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safe  with god  lighting." 
With lighting,  sidewalks  and 

planters,  Heydon hop people 
will be able  to  walk  up  and 
down  the  highway  safely. If 
they  feel  safe,'he said, it will 
encourage  business. 

Heydon  said  the  project 
would  encourage redevelop 
mcnt of businesses. He h o p s  
to keep cumt  businesses whik 

dsoat t rdngnmrbusi~to  
the- 

The $14.8 million project, 
which will start in the fall, is  
being  hnded  by ftdetal and lo- 
calsoums. KingCountyMdro 
has  also  contributed  to  the 
project. Not only will HOV 
lamsbeaddedforthebusesand 
carpools but  bus  pull-outs and 
transit  shelters will also be 

adw. 
Heydon said the project will 

along that  stretch of Pacific 
Highway South. 

Local business  owners re- 
main unoonvinccd,  however, 

said one busipess  owner. "I 
built this  building. I built this 
parking lot. It's BS," 

rwrultin"disrupcions 

* ' 9 ' V e  been hac for I O  years: 

to roll on 
. f  

down road - 
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By Rachele C o d a  
S&a#Repo*r 

When Ed Command's  boat 
sets sail for the  San  Juan Is- 
lands, he'll be leaving a legacy . 

behind. 
Command will be leaving 

Highline on July 31, more than . 
a full year  after  his  June  1999 
announcement of retirement. 
"I don't  know  when it's go- 

ing to sink  in,"  said  Command, 
who  has  worked at Highline  for 
3Oyearsandscncdasprtsident 
for 10. 

Though  Command's life will 
change  after  he  retires,  he 
knows that he will be the same 
person after leaving. 
"I reCeive a lot of attention 

because I am the president;  for 
some people in the past this has 
been a difficult transition," 
Command  said, "It's hard  to 
sepjrnrte friendships built  on  you 
asapersarrntherthanyourp 
sition." 

Command  says  that  he has 

See Command', page 8 
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Fire Mse alarm 

A fire alarm  was  pulled in 
Bqilding 26 on  June 2 1. A stu- 

' dent  who did not speak very 
good  English  was  contacted 
and  questioned. The studetrt 
stated  that  she  might  have 
pulled  the fire alarm  acciden- 
tally. 

Watch your step . . 

. A  student-was  walking  on 
the main  pathway  on  the 
south  side of Building 26 on 
June. 20, when. sbe tripped 
over.  a  hump in the asphalt 
causing a minor  abrasion  to 
her  right kn&, No treatment 

. 1.2 '; 
w a s n ~ c d . ~  , . 4 .  

Dent and run 

* .  . * - \ .  . " . .  ," 

. .  
. .  . . . .* . . . . . . 

~n unknown person put  a 
dent in the front passenger 
d&r of a Geo, The incident 
hadoahmdonJunelSat9 
am. 

. . .  I 

NO s k a t i n g . a U d  
. .  

A group of kids were play- 
sing roller hockey an the feonis 
courts  on  June 21, Security 
had  informed them that mlkr 
blading w a  not allowed in 
this area. 

The + the music died 

A Kenwood in-dash  cas- 
sette stereo system was stolen 
from  a  student's  vehicle on 
June 7 betwem 1 p.m. and 7 
p.m. 

The wrong w a y .  . 

to earn a 4.0 

An Asian  male  student 
threatened a faculty member 
and  a  student in Building 29 
on  June  7. He was contacted 
by  security, 

Compiled 
by Chris Cruz 

By Rachele CoreUa 
Staff Reporter 

Until a new vicc president is 
hired, Asmiate Dean of Enroll- 
mcnt  Services  Scott  Hardin will 
be filling the  holcs in Student 
Services. 

Hatdin,  who  has'been  named 
cxccutive  dean  for  students  and 
will be in charge of Student Ser- 
vices, i s  happy  to  assume  these 
ncw  responsibilitics. 

"It's exciting  for  me to be 
given  this  opportunity,"  he  said. 
"I'm cxcited to be working  with 
other  managers in Student  Ser- 
vices to  move  ahead  .on  some 
projccts." 

These  projects will consist 
of. primarily,  work in the  areas 
of financial  aid and  outreach, 
which  Hardin says  are  "very 
critical areas for  students." 

"We  want to' continue  to 
build  relationships  with  the area 
high  schools  and  the  community 
at  large,"  he  said. 

Hardin i s  expected  to  hold 
this  temporary  position for 
about six months,  and  a  new 
vice  president is expected  to 
start working in January 2001. 

College  administrators  have 
tentatively  outlined the timeline 
that will be followed in search- 

ing  for  a  new  interim  vice  presi- 
dent  to  replace  Jim  Sorensen, 
who retikd in April. 

The  position will be adver- 
tised  by  Sept. 1, a screening 
committee will come  together 
by  Sept. 22, and application  and 
search  materials will be avail- 
able  on  Oct. 1. . 

The search  will.close  on  Nov. 
1. On-campus  interviews will 
takeplace  around  Nov. 27, ind 
thenewviceptesidents)rauldbc 
On thejob by Jan. 3, 2001. 

9 .  

Record enrollment for summer 

By Quentin Smith 
StaffR&@rter 

. If you're  looking  around 
campus  and  notice mom p p l e ,  
you're  right  because  this  sum- 
mer  quarter  has  the  highest  en- 
rollment  ever,  according  to 
Scott  Hardin,  dean of Student 
Services. The total is 3,401 , up 
223  from last year. 

"Possible  masons  for  the in-. 
Crease arc a  better  mix of pro- 
grams  and  courses,  increasing 
area of population, .. and 
Highline's  improving  visibility 
and  reputation,"  Hardin  said. 
. Some  dther  statistics  are 61 

percent  female  and  39-percent 
male,  which is a  typical  distribu- 
tion.  The  average  age is  26, 
which  also i s  same  as in the 
past. 

"Another  reason for the in- 
crease could be a  more  respon- 
sive.mix of available  courses 
that  students ace taking  advan- 
tage  of,"  Hardin Md.. 

Also unchanged is students' 
ambivalence  about  being in. 
school  duringsummer. . ' 

Student Ethnicity 

California, or driving ac-ross the 
Golden  Gate.  Bridge,"  said - 
Natasha Baryl, a  sophomore 
majoring in engineering. Mean- 
while  she's  taking all the  math 
courses Highline is offering so 
she can  transfer to Cal Tech  next 
Ye=- 

Many students  this  summer 
are  attending  to.  get  enough 
credits  to  transfer-to  four-year 
schools in the.fall. 

iiI*m  taking  Business  135 in 
hopes of msfemng to Seattle 
University in the  future; '" nurs- 
ing student  Huda Noon said. 

The  student  population  con- 
tinues lo'& fairly  diveric with 
159bAsian;  114bAfiicarrAmeri- 
can, 8% Hispanic, 1% Native 
American  and  Caucasian  m&- 

e 

. "I'd dherbe on the beach in . ing up  the  rest of the  populace. 
I - . .  . .. . ' *  ... . , _ .  

New dean announced . 

Highline  paralegal  instructor 
Michael  Allen has  been  named 
for  the  position of Dean of In- 
struction  for  Professional-Tech- 
nical Programs. 

He is  replacing Bob Eley, 
who rctirtd from the position  at 
the  end of Spring Quarter. 

"I'm confident Michd is an 
excellent  choice  and will serve 
the  college  very  well,"  said Ed 
Command,  college  president. 

UW Tacoma visit 
S c h e d u l e d  

Faculty  and staff from  the 
University of Washington 
Tacoma will be visiting  campus 
on  June 29. 

They will be here  to  get a feel 
for  Highline's  programs  and ac- 
tivities  and  give a presentation 
on  the  programs  and  campus 
life at the  University of Wash- 
ington  Tacoma  from 1-2 p.m. 

Visiting faculty  members 
will be from a variety of fields, 

- 
including  the arts, business, 
computer technology, and nu& 
ing. 

Representatives from Stu- 
dent Affairs at UW Thoma will 
also be pmsent.. 

.Newstudents 
in tdudto  Highline 

New Student  Registration 
Worksbps will be held  on  July 
12 at 7:30  am,, '1  1:30 a.m.,  and 
4 p.m.  Each will last for  about 
an hour and include  information 
on  registration,  campus re- 
-. d academic  planning, 

Interested  students  should 

ahead of time  and  leave  a  mes- 
sage  including  the  day  and  time 
they will be attending  and  their 
names  and  phone  numbers, 

Fall scholarship . 

-em ilnnoUn~ed 

call (206) 878-3710  ext. 3297 

Fifteen students will be re- 
ceiving  Academic  Achievement 
Scholarships  for Fall 2OOO. This 
award  includes  an  approxi- 
mately $550 tuition  waiver. The 
winners  are: Michael 
Beauchamp, Leslie Chacko, 
Bhavna  Chaudhri,  Nerelys M, 
Cordero,  Jeremy  Edwards, 
Mohamed  Esmail,  Tiffany  Eck, 
Lou  Ann  Edwards,  Andy 
Fitzgerald,  Chris  Forward, 
Sharon,  Hultman,  Melody 
Moore, Jeane Noh, Sarah 
S~eed, and  Peter  Wilson. 

n . .- . .  . 

3urnmer programs 
target money, . , _ .  parents. 

. .  " 9 . '8 . .  ..:. - .  . . *  . 1 .  

ByMartyV-la , 

StaffReprter 

The Women's Program is of- 
fering  three  distinctively  differ- 
ent  programs  this  summer for 
campus  and  community  mem- 
bers. 

Though  the staff is  slightly 
thinned  by  summer  vacations 
and  recent  departures, the pro- 
gram is still providing resources 
to the  campus  and  community, 
program officials say.  Please 
contact the program for registra- 
tion information. 

The Brown  Bag  Lunch Se- 
ries will be hosting  a mpsenta- 
tive  from  Salomon  Smith 
Bamey, an international  finance 
and  investment  firm,  who will 
speak in a  session  called ""Mak- 
ing the Most of Your  Money." 
These  free  sessions will occur 
from  noon  to 1 p.m.  on  July 12, 
19, and  26. 

Women's  Program  also i s  
hosting  the  support  group  Car- 
ing for  Aging  Parents.  There 
will be  four  sessions  for a total 
cost of $20. They will happen 
on  Aug. 2,9, 16 and 23  from 
noon  to 1 p.m. 

And for the  kiddies,  just in 
case  you  thought  they  were be- 

ing left out,  there will be two 
Arts  and  Crafts  Comers  this 
summer. On July  18  and  Aug, 
15, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., sup 
plies will be provided  for  chil- 
dren of all ages to create  unique 
mashrpicccs. The cost is $5 per 
child. 'Flatrates arc available 
for  families. t 

Program  officia!s  say the. 
nape "Women's Fkgzam" isn't 
meant to exclude  anybody. The. 
program's goal is p help  a  wide 
variety of people  on campus. 
hgram Ofice Manager Lit. 

Cantrell  pointed out that  though 
the  program's  name  seems  to 
eliminate the  participation of - 
men, its services am offered to 
men, women, and  families  alike. 

T h e  Women's  Program 
helps  you  define  and  achieve 
your  goals,"  said  Cantrell. 
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Voice of 
thestudtats C ~ D U S  Life 

 ampu us enjoys 
Juneteenth fest 
Celebration commemorates end of slavery 

By Raehelle FIJlnn 
StQIJRQpOrtcr 

,e Juneteenth i s  to African- :.,,..' Americans  what the Fourth of 
July is  to  every  American  -a 
celebration of fiecdom. 

"It's when A b  Lincoln 

mation,"  said  student Charlotte 
Jacobs. 

ulty  gathered in fiont of the li- 
brary in celebration of 
Juneteenth. 

The event  featured  food, 
dancingandspcakers. . ' 

Walliam Lowe facilitated the . 

evcllt. 
"I'm just a public spealter. 

I'm here to make  sure  the 
Juneteenth  celebration is just 
that, a celebratiorr." 

L6wc went on to make sure 
thegrthcringof3Oor4Opcoplc 
were all acquainted with one 

signedthcEmanci"l* 

QI June 22, stu&nt~.arrd fm- . 

' anotbet. 
r)o you know thc'pawm sit- 

*.; 1wdicllot, Ywantevcybodyto 
f&# 

tingnexttoyou?"heaskcdthc 

know  each othtr." 
Dance group Bailuloms De 

Bmnce  mesmerized  the  audi- 
ence with  Latin  tap  dancing. 

' W s  just a part of our cul- 
ture,"  said  member  Christina 
Samotrmo. 

The celebmtion  wasn't  just 
for  African-Americans  but  for 
urybody el= who has  felt 
dom in their life, said speaker 
m Bogan. 
"I think all of you  should 

think  about  when  you  had a 
Juneteenth,"  said Bogan. 
"When.did you set yourself 
fibel" 

Jumrcentb is  a legal holiday 
in Texas and Oklahoma. ' b o  
yeus after the Emancipation 
~ l ~ w a s ~ g n c d # s ~  
in ' h a s  found out thit tbcy 
WCIt m, - .  

Speaker  Pat  Wright, who 
~ u p m ~ x a & s a i d t b c ~ i s  
still celebrated. She said that 
~in'kxrsgrrwldgatbuon 
the f6nn .and talk * k t  
Jumroenthandwbatitmcantto 

f tbem.' 

I 

" . .  

By PA Maddin 
StaffZ&podtr 

. *  
The cash  machine in B6iId- 

ing6hasbemreplacedandnow 
it's $1 .SO cheaper to get money 
while  on campus. 

Unless  you  were a Seafirst 
bank  customer,  (now called 
Bank of America), the old cash 

' machine  charged a fee to with- 
draw  money,.  This  fee was in 
addition taany fee  your  bank 
chargcd-Forsomc that meant 

.% they  were  required to pay  an 
additional $4.50 or 45 petcent 
just to get $10. 

.:x . .  The new.m4Ehinc allows  you 

.. I to withdraw a minimum of $10, 
which i o  the smallest bill sup 
pliiinthemachinc. Themaxi- 
mum allowed is ristricted qnly 

. bytheapementyouhavewith 
your  bank and the  amount of 
cash available in the ATM at the 
time  you  request  your  with- 
drawal. 

The old cash  machine  was 
removed fmm its spot in the 
comer of the first floor in Build- 
ing 6 on  June 12 and replaced 
onJune15byanew~owncd 
by Wmhington School Bmpby- 
c t s  Credit  Union, (WSECV). 
This  new  one  charges no ftes 
and was provided due to an 

* &  

clgr#arentd~bctwcentbetn 
UIC) R o ~  bZ, Highline dim- 

tor of Financial Services. But as $3.  They attempt to m v e r  
remember, if you  belong to a the costs associated with main- 
commercial  bank,  your  bank  tainingthoaemrhin# from-the 
might still c h w  you a fae, -0 

Most commercial banks, in Cndit unions, cltatcd to p- 
'business .to make a profit, vide a service to the p p k ,  
charge  their customers a fee fix company  or  organization  they 
using  cash dines. Wadring- represat, are not for p f i t  COI 

. t o n  M u d  and US BankchryCe operatives.  They  return dl 

With some  types of accounts, tiond costs to tbeir members. 
KeyBankcanchargcmmuch 'Ibtaoovttsomeoft)roseoogts 

$130. Wells F w  C h v  $20 wfits ovet md above O P C ~ -  

thcychaageaporticmofthcmto 
"b"Y 
around6Oants. * 

B~cc.Bngcbmm~,Rdal 
Support Manager at WSECU, 
said that they arc, "fundamen- 
tally opposed to charging ATM 
fees  to their membrs." 
WSECUmaintains a website, 
WWW.WSECU.ORG. The 
site contains a list of cash*ma- 

faes. 
T h e  list of no  surcharge 

Am's is growing  and  we 
( d t  unions) am going to see 
to that," Engcbmscn  said, "It's 
important  that members fa1 
free to have access to  their 

at the time." 
Because WSECU provides 

no-surcharge  cash  machines, 
Engdnetmnhasnoticedanin- 
crease in requests  for  them in 
the last few  years. 

"We would  love to provide 
all Highline students the oppor- 
tunity to join our credit  union, 
but Federal regulations dictate 
who is eligible,"  Engebmtson 
said. 

employed  by a company or 
group  represented  by WSECU 
may pan. If you have a frmily 
member who is a Highline em- 
ployee  you too may be eligibk 
tobecomeamember. 

chines that don't charge m 

nwmyaomwretwhentheyarr 

Fornowonlythosewhoam 

Afatherloolrsanwtthhis 
SOII (below) at PgWne's 
Jwretecntacdebrationas 
Bailadores De Bronce 
dancer Christina 

Above: Samorano with 
fellow  dancer Lauren 
Robles 

-w)perlornr& 

Facility how.. 
change for summer 

Summcrnotanly  brings sun- 
shine  and suqbums, it also 
brings  different  hours to 

Although  most  campus  of- 
fices are open, many arc open 
for reduced  hours,  beginning 
with the Monday-thtough- 
Thursday  class schedule. 

Highline. 

Adm- lrknday-Friday8 
am. - 5 p.m. 

~ " T h u r s d a y  
7SO am. -7 p.m. F@y 7SO am. 
- 4  p.m. 

C u n r  Center, Monday and 
Tuesday 8 am. -7 p.m. W.bns- 
day-Fr#aY8~b~-Sp.m. 

--Thursday8 
am. -7 p.m.,  Friday 8 am. - 5 p.m. 

ChiM Cam Center: Monday - 
Thursday7:90am.-2p.m.. 

Educational Planning and Ad- 

7 p.m. Fr#ay 8 am. - 10 am. and 
11 a.m. -5  p.m. 

finanoial Aid: Monday and 
Tuesdeiy 8 am. - 7 p.m. VWdnee 
dny and Thursday 8 am. - 5 p.m., 
F W  8 am. - 3 p.m. 

I"&- 
Mondey-Fdday8am.-Smp.m. 

I"- 
Monday - Thursday 845 am * 
l& lS p.m., Fr#y 245 am.- s45 
p.m. and Sundny 5 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

Swuritylparking: Monday - 
Thpday8am.-7p.m,Fdday8 
kin.- 5 p.m. 

T b l h Q " O r r d r y - ~  
dny8cm.-fp.m.  FWay8arn.- 
noon. 

Tutoring Contor: Monday - 
Thundry8cm,-4p.m. 

" O n d a y - T h u ~ 8 a . m . -  

WOl'IlWt.8 m- 
ThonQyacm.-sp.rn 

"" _. - """ .""-.""" .- ""-.""""- ."_ - 
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4 Opinion 
The 
Thun&mfd June 29,2000 

A fond farewell 
to Dr. Command 

Ed Command  has  been a smng  leader  and a positive  influence on 
Highline  during  his  IO-year  stint as president. 

Command-has  shown a genuine  interest in students  and  fostered 
a positive  relationship  between  faculty and administration. He has 
demonstrated  authority  and  an  ability  to  get  things dcme while  simul- 
taneously  maintaining  an  approachable  and  friendly  demeanor. 

In some  instances,  administrators  can  seem  to be like politicians, 
camouflaging a hidden  agenda  behind  an  impersonal  smile.  This 
was not  the  case  with  Command. He cared  about  Highline  and  he 
let that  show in the  things  that  he  was willing to  do  for the college. 
This  endeared him as  president  and,  consequently,  endeared 
Highline as a whole,  to  students,  faculty,  and  community  members 
alike. 

Command's  unique  style of leadership incorQorated his own ideas 
about Highline as well as the  ideas of the  people around him. He 
was able  to  listen  to  and  actually  care  about  what  students  thought 
about  the  college. He treated people  with  kindncss and fairness, and 
showed  courtesy  to  those  around  him  without a hint of bureaucratic 
insincerity. 

Command's drive  for  excellence,  interest in the  college,  and 
friendly  manner  proved  him  to be a wonderful  president  and a truly 
great  leader. 

Power problems 
plague Highline 

The  26-year-old  power  lines  on  campus are worn out  and in des- 
perate  need of repair. 

This  should  not  come as a surprise, as some of the  power  lines 
on  campus  surpassed  their mmmended lifetime 10 to 15 years ago, 
This is a danger to students, staff and  faculty, The damaged lines are 
leaking  power,  and  several  do  not  even  meet state guidelines,  and 
they are lying in dirt instead of the  conduits  that arc now  required. 

The  project is  going to cost  about $150,000 to fix, funding that 
the  state  hasn't  come  up  with  yet. 

The  currentli  booming  economy  makes tax cuts  look like a posi- 
tive  thing to politicians  and  taxpayers,  but there are many  things that 
need  to be paid  for  which  the  state is  currently  neglecting, 
Highline's  power  problem is just  one-of them. 

The  problem  with  the  power  lines  would  have  been  easy  to fix, 
however, another problem arose when  this one camc up. Thc access 
tunnels to reach  some of the  power  lines can't be entered because of 
another hazardous  condition, Thc underground  tunnels  which are to 
have  no  more  than  three  feet of dirt or concrete above  them arc cov- 
ercd with close to 15 feet of dirt and  concrete. 

This  is a problem  that needs to be addressed before  repairing can 
be fully addressed. 

The solution i s  simple, the state  needs to step  up  with  funding 
increases  which  actually  correlate to the  growing costs of running 
the  college. 

The  problem  with the power lines is just one example of costs that 
have grown tremendously  throughout  the  past  few  years.  'Itvcnty- 
six years  ago  the  power  supply  needed  by the college  was  nowhere 
near  what it is today. 

If the  state  wants to boast  that  our  campus is at the  cutting  edge 
in technology,  they  need  to  give  us  adequate resources to run  the 
technological  facilities  here  on  campus,  which  includes, first and 
foremost  upgrading our power  lines. 

The power  problem i s  currently  being  worked  on  when it is p s -  
sible  for  facilities  to  shut  down the power in a section of the  campus 
and  quickly  try  to  make  the  repairs.  With  the  college full for  most 
of the  summer,  this is a rather difficult task. The  next  power  shut- 
down is  scheduled  for  August  when school is not in session,  how- 
ever  this will still hinder  faculty  and staff while  they try to prepare 
for fall quarter. 

Highline, like the other community  colleges in Washington state, 
relies  heavily  upon state funding,  and  they  aren't  getting  enough. 
With the  passing of budget  initiatives  which  cut taxes because of 
known surpluses,  institutions  such as Highline  only  seem to fall one 
more  step  back in finding  and  receiving  the  funding  they need to 
continue to prosper,  and  grow  while  continuing to provide  the  best 
education  possible to all of their  students. 

Fake'n'bake is not the way to tan 
Some  people  spend  their 

summer  vacation  traveling, 
some  relaxing,  some  play 
sports, but  for  some  people, 
there is nothing more important 
about  summer  than  achieving 

Sure, over the past decade or 
so medical  professionals  have 
linked  tanning to certain  medi- 
cal problems,  namely,  skin can- 
cer. This fact,  however,  doesn't 
seem  to deter many  people fiom 
basking in the  glow of the sun- 
shine  we  get  for a couple of 
weeks  every  summer, 

What  makes  having a t&n so 
appealing? When you get down 
to  the literal  definition of it, a 
tan is really  your  flesh  darken- 
ing because it is  burning.  Burn- 
ing flesh is  actually kind of 
gross. But  we like it, in fact  the 
tanning  industry in the Seattle 
area seems to be booming,  with 
several  tanning parlors in every 
town, 

It's true  though,  most pmpk 

the perfact tan. 

look better with a h ,  and it's 
difficult to explain  why.  It's  just 
a standard of society, kind of 
like  bting in $hap;, it's just more 
attractive. 

T k r e  arc people  who  would 
tendtodisagrccwiththethawy 
that  tanning  makes  people mom 
attractive, they mostly  bring  up 
arguments  that  focus  on  the 
long-term  damage  your  skin 
will face, saying that by the time 
all of these bronze beautits hit 
40, they will have leathery skin 

Tanning  isn't as bad  for  your 
skin as burning, so work up to 
the PtrfGCt tan. Sunscreen is  
your  friend! 

?here is another thing, if you 
are going  for an atttactive-look- 
ing tan, it's never going to come 
out of a bottle,  no  matter  how 
much  you  pay for it, or how 
good  the girl on  the  outside 
looks, Sunless  tanner  makes 
you  orange. The  difference is  
obvious. Even if no  one  tells 
you,  they  realize  that  yqur tan is 
fake and  they will make fun of 
you  when  you arc not around. 

A nice tan  can be a great 
thing, if you are willing to deal 
with the~onscquences.  Always 
remember  the  most  important 
thing about  achieving  the be- 
lievable tan, you live in Wash- 
ington. IfyouaretanafterSep., 
tembcr, no one will believe that 

moderation  comes into effect. but &kt in a ton-& . 
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Highline Library displays 
diverse student collages 

B y & d e m W  100, Philosciphy' 100 *d 

tomontages  from  the  Global 
SWReprter Speech 100 have mytd pho- 

tionallycharged~exhibitthis Shannon hctor, Highline 
The  Library  has an emo-  PerspeCtiveRojact 

summer.  speech  instnnctor, set up  the 
Students  from Geology exhibit.  She  coordinated a 

. . .  

Ph&aobyAdri.mrmboIi 
I k o o l t b c ~ t b . t u r ~ ~ y ~ i n ~ L i b n r g ' s u t ~ ~ .  
group project involving the of the sttcet with blood  run- W k  i s ' d z e  fipUdAme&m? 
~ommunicative, , 

ning down his shirt. powerfirl One off= aoollagc of 20th 
and philosophical  perspbctive images  of  the  Berlin Wall century  pop  culture  imagery 
of a aurent wadd  issue. coming down in 1990 share - Coca-Cola ads, advertise- 

The  images in the six + space with  shelters  for  the ments forpmductsandfdon 
tomontages have  vivid  imago ~~~cIcss.  
eryanerdrworlBissuepas&d Another  montage is about Hi, honey w d t r  home? 
together to give the viewer a govunmcnt policies on repro- Phstmodcm Pofygamy, fea- 
.Stnsc*of- how o d l m m g  d r r c t i o n ; .  The photos contrast tum~ rimily fian Utah. 
and importabthat issue i$. ' s c a r e s o f ~ o w p k s d  A sports montage  called 

'Ihethmcmostemoeiorrally' healthymdstuvingchildmn RucedGen&rinAme&tm 
powerfirl  phowmontagcs a r e ,  

ofdrewmld S'hs has  Heather Locklear 
the ones involving great trag- Theimparcgldclose andMichaclJordan'sheedson 
des and triumphs of human tqcther with the words Birth bodies of pictures of women 

The piecc In Secamh of vi- Rights above tbem. qorts ranged form women's 
sioirfircsabarrqgeofimapy Another" b o ~ t r o d r , ~ g t a  
from 20th century Nazi oet- genocide m Canhdh,  Im- h.Ip)ccI).QII. 
'many  and civil Wts m o v e - .  . ages of injured  Cambodians ."" 

matts with the words and pita fillad with human will only b up a few mort 
of Unity" pasted an theboard. bodies vie with  pictures of weeks in the library  on the 

Om picture  shows an eld- concentmtb catps. f d  floor, then an exhibit  by 
erly maa stmding on the side Theotberthrccpiecesask BettyEIhrbygocsupinJuly, 

history. . conaOl,A&iitimandHuman and  men sports stars. The 

Fabulous fireworks promise' a'festive Fourth of July 

.soudrKingCountyd&nts 
can finally. skip  out  on the 
Fouith of July  traffic  leading to 
the Seattle fimmks displays. 

* With big fi- displays in 
both Kent  and Federal Way, 
many local midents can even 
get great views  from  their  roof- 
tops* 

Kent's Fourth of July  Splash 
promises to be the biggest and 
the best ever. 

. T h i s y e a t e ~ ~ c a n c n -  
joy a festival that is right in their 
back yard.  Presented  by the 
City of Kent pltjt8 Dcputmcnt 
and the Kent Arts Commission, 
this second annual  festival will 
feature fireworks, the Seattle 
Symphony  and a headline per- 
farrnurct at Lake Meridian 
Park, which is located at 1- 

SB272ndStraet,rnL 
The event will ' b e  packed 

with  activities  including an 
early start with a walk tbrougtr 
.Soot Creek Tiail starting at 8 
a.m. Pordre~ofthedayvisi- 
tots will be entertained by 
clowns, a pie eating amtest, the 
Bubbleman  and more. There 
will be  an amy of talent dis- 
played  by  participants of all 
ages duting the Community 
SbWC8SC. 

In addition,  everyone is in- 
vited to king their own came, 
kayak,  surfboard or creative 
vessel  to compete in the non- 
mdaioodbortnceo8ndbepalt 
oftheannualboatpara&. 

.mbiggeaeverrtoftheday 
features a performance by an 
internationally  acclaimed re- 
coding artist, Tom Landa & 
The Paperboys.  This is  sched- 
uled to trkt place at E30 p.m. 

Makc mucyar bring yaurdanc- The biggest  and  brightest 
ingrhar,butkrveyourwallecs eventofthcnightitaspscucu- 
~t bome because dl activities lu fireworks display of 2OOO. 
am h. Pmf~ionally producad this is 

.. . 
t .  

the biggest firmrorlrs displry in 

m d t h e ~ D a y c c l -  
the South King County. To ex- 

etmtiorr, July 8 M SF- 
phony will @om a f b  con- 
cut  for the public. 

For  mom information  on the 
Fourth Of July Splash, call 253- 
856-5050. 

Federal Way's  Celebration 
Park will play host for thc see 
ond  straight year to  the city's 
rrnnwlRd,Whitc&BIuesl%s- 
tival. 

Everything from an intcrac- 
tive dance stage to flag footbaJl 
games will be fiee to all who 
ma- 

* 'fhe festival begins at 4 p.m. 
with tbe firewatk  display start- 
ing at 10=15. 

QWrationparlr,islocatedat 
1095 s. 324th st. 

For more  information call 
253-661-4050. * 

," .. ,, 

. .  . .  
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Clamation masters' skills translate well to the big screen 
d 

By Marta Dmbyn 
Staff R e p e r  

Be prepared  to  give  up  poul- 
try  forever,  because Chicken 
Run will appeal  to  your  emo- 
tions  through  clever  character- 
ization  and a unique  perspective 
on  human  (chicken)  behavior. 

The  chickens live on 
Tkeedy's Farm, which is grim- 
ly revealed  through  shadows of 
fences,  barbwire  and  wooden 
chicken  huts.  The  setting i s  
nothing  short of a World  War 11 
Nazi death  camp.  Subjected  to 
hard  labor of laying eggs  and 
morning  hcaduwnts, the chick- 
ens  are  constantly  de-human- 
ized by Mrs. Tweedy  (voice  by 
Miranda  Richardson), the devi- 
ous  chicken  fanner, 

This is not  typical  animation 
and  the  decapitation of Edwec- 
na, a barren chicken,  makes  that 
tragically  clear  from  the  very 
beginning. 

Numerwrsauempts~made 
by the  chickens  to  escape  the 
prison  fann  and  make it to  the 
other  side of the hill. Their  at- 
tempts arc led by the heroine of 
the  movie,  Ginger  (voice  by 
Julia  Sawalha). 

Every  time  they  attempt  to 
dig under  the  fence, sliver 
through a tunnel or get  away in 
a disguise, their attempts arc in- 
terrupted  by Mr. Weedy (voice 
by Tony Haygarth) and his 
chicken  hungry Doberman Pin- 
schers. As consequence,  audi- 
ence-favorite  Ginger i s  sen- 

tenced to solitary  confinement 
in a coal bin. 

The movie is a ncrve-wmck- 
ing roller coaster of ups  and 

constantly devise ways  to flee 
the chicken f m  and never fail 
to fail. With each  escape one 
cannot help  but m a i n  hopeful 

downs,asthcoouragunJsbitQ 

and  find  himself  cheering  with 
renewed  faith. 

When dl else seems to fail, a 
hero  flies  into  the fum with a 
grand  crash  landing. He is an 
Amcrican rooster who is on the 
Nn from the circus where he is 
well known as Rocky the Flying 
Rmster (Me! Gibson). 

He arrives just in the  nick of 
t imcwhenMrs,~decides 
to  turn  the  egg  farm  into a pie 
factory. The chickens  have less 
to  fear  when  they  find  out  that 
Rocky will teach them how  to 
fly. . 

Before the audience can dis- 
cover a chicken's  secret to fly- 
ing they  arc  taken  along for 
many  adventures,  one of them 
being  inside the pie-making 
machine.  When a loose mine 
train rolled after  Ginger and 
Rocky I felt-the kind of sus- 
pense I did when watching Id -  
ana Jones in the Temple of 
Doorrr 

Theacticmofthectaymaticm 
was surprisingly  enjoyable be- 
cause of its lrck of distnstions; 
It  was  made  possible  by a con- 
temporary approach  where the 
models wae built on articulated 
skc~andclorhedafterwrrd - 

which  made  movements  flaw- 
less. %st me, there arc no fin- 
gerprints  on  the  characters to 
incriminate the prcxhmm of any badwork. 

Chicken Run is the first fa- 
tum-lcngth movie by " 
and Nick M. Not surprising- 
ly they've  won three Oscars and 
two oscat nominations for their 
work in Claymation, a stoplac- 
tion  technique.  This  technique 
accounts for the illusion of 3-D 
movement  as Plasticine i s  
changed  slightly fiom one  shot 
totheather. 

This  movie is not only  visu- 
ally  clever  but also extremely 
hope  provoking,  emotionally 
appealing  and  hrnny. You will 
be, however,  laughing  consider- 
ably less than the rest of the au- 
dience if you go out  for  achick- 
en sandwich, or even a chicken 

Never the less, this movie is 
conclusively pleasant through 
it's well developed  characters, 
intelligent  plot  and  successful 
action technique: it will proba- 
bly move  you  and definitely 
leave you  pondering  on  what 
came first, the chicken or the 

pot pie before the show, 

egg3 , 

a *  0 t Bovs and Girls,, men and women, stav awavtrorn..this mome. 1 

. . . . . . . .  . , .  . . .  . 4 

By Derek Roche 
StaffReporter 

mere was a brief  moment in 
the  romantic  comedy Boys and 
Girls that unveiled a glimmer of 
promise - a shining  ray of sa- 
tirical ingenuity  creeping 
through a dense fomt of cliches 
and  prosaic  romantic fluff. I 
think  even  the  filmmakers  were 
as surprised  and  confused as I 
was. Sb much, it seems,  that 
they  denied  the  scene  adequate 
payoff  and  the film chugged  on 
as it had prior- with the effica- 
cy of a train  wreck. 

The scene has a love-tom Jill 
(Claire  Forlani)  standing  alone 
in a crowded  restaurant  pro- 
nouncing  her  qualms  regarding 
the  notion of romanticism  and 
passion - in essence,  chastising 
the  ideas  and  myths  material- 
ized through literature and 
films,  The  irony,  and  proficien- 
cy of the scene, of course, lies in 

the fact that  she speaks of the 
very same rigid  formula her and 
the  rest of the cast arc unmerci- 
fully trapped inside. 

Boys and Girls has  been ad- 
vertised as a younger When 
Hurry Met Sally, which  by  the 
way, was not a very god film  in 
its own right,  but at least, with- 

in its scopt, amtaincd truths and 
ideas  about  relationships.  And 
yes, like this  film, a memorable 
restaurant scene. 

EreddiePrinzeJr.andForlani 
slip  into Tom Hanks' and Meg 
Ryan's  roles, with puppy  love 

taking the place of mid-life mar- 
anddcmnrwmonanightstands 

4 .. , .. i .  . 

rirrge and divoroe. 

pcricncca"c~tconajetlin- 
cr when they're both not much 
older  than 10; There's an odd 
chemistry  shared  and  they  go 
about their sepat.ate ways. They 
later, in an awkward scene at a 
high school football game,  run 
into each other, and yet  again at 
college registration at Berkley. 
If at this point  you cannot fore- 
see, with the deftness of Nos- 
tradamus,  where this film's g e  
ing,  then I forbid  you  not  only 
from  reading  further,  but  also 
from  ever  watching  movies 
again. 

They, of course,  become 
goodfiiends,dateothcrpcople, 
talk about  their  dates, realize 
they  should be dating  each 0th- 
er,  and  eventually  do. The film 
doesn't possess one original 
bone in its body,  and  director 
RobertIscovestagcs~asif 
it were a sitcom,  only with no 

'Ihe two d& lo&  ex- 
little situation and misfired at- 
tempsat" 

Jason Biggs, endearing in 
American Pie, ,is completely 
wastedinasupportingrokhcrc. 
H i s  portrayal is utterly onedi- 
mensional and, remaining  true 
to  sitcom  formula, i s  con- 
demned  to milking a lifeless, 
unfunny  running  gag in which 
his  chatactet; struggles with a 
constant  .dishonesty  problem 
when  facing  the,.oppositc  sex. 
Ho, ho.  Hunter,  incidentally, is 
notl$srealname.Ho,ho. . ... 

All this is q@ed mind you, 
andthCC~afCCtMWNCb 
ed as if plopped diFt ly  from 
centtal casting. Rinze, Jr. and 
Forlani have little to offtrek- 
cept  their ptiraci hair,  and  the 
trite dialogue is simply  mushy 
Hal lmaTk~~tspassingfor  
sincerity. "I w h t  to do my 
laundry with  you," ollt c" 
tcr declares, as it happens, with 
all the bravado of Al Gcm, 

pere's what's happening Park  in Federal Way. Lots of on 8th Ave. tus St., Kent. Free. 
games,  fireworks,  dancing, July 11- Word Wranglers . July 12 - 7idde Tune rL. 

June 29- Highline  faculty 
member  Susan  Rich  reads 
From her first book The Car 
tographer's Tongue / Poems 
of the World, at Elliot  Bay 
Book  Company  in  Seattle,  at 
First  Avenue  South and 
South Main  Street. 

July 4- Auburn's  Fourth of 
July Festival-  Admission  is 
free and  there will be arts 

and  crafts,  entertainment, 
food and games at  Les Gove 
Park.  For more information 
call 253-931-3043. 

July 4- Kent's  Fourth of 
July  Splash-  Entertainment, 
fireworks, food and  games. 
Free,  For  more  information 
call 253-856-5050. 

July 4- Red,  White  and 
Blues  Festival-  Celebration 

food and fun. Festival statts 
at 4 p.m. fireworks begin at 
10:15. For more info call 2!53- 
661450. 

July 4- Burien  Indepen- 
dence  Day  Parade-  Floats, 
marching  bands,  antique 
cam and fire engines,  Burien 
dignitaries  and a pig in cos- 
tume will all be parading the 
streets of the city startin  at 
330 p.m. at  the  fire  station 

Writing Group- Got a p&m, 
short story or novel started? 
Bring  them  to  the  group for 
thoughtful  feedback and en- 
couragement. 7 p.m. at Val- 
ley View  Library. Call 206- 
242- for more informa- 
tion. 
. ;Kent Wednmdry-Con- 
cort Sori.*, noon4 
p.m.,Mill Creek Canyon 
Earthworks Park, 742 E. Ti- 

phoon,  family  entertainment. 
July l# - Bochinche, Car- 

ibbean  and  South-American 
musk. 

Jugglers,  hijinks  and  sharp 
cbiects. 
pets. 

Aug. 9 - Cora & Sukutal 
MarimbaandoanCeEnS8In= 
Me, Zimbabwe sharra. 

July 26 -The GedeWbW 

Au~.  2 - J h  Gamble Pup 

c . 
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Parking tickets don't t k e - a  vacation for summer 
By CMsCrut . 
Staff Reporter 

Even though i t *s  Summer 
Quartet, all parking.  rules  and 
regulations 8te being  enforced, 
Campus  Security Chief Richard 
Fisher  said. 

Students  must  park only in 
their  designated  areas,  Fisher 
said.  Just  bicause  you  were is- 
sued a carpool-parking  pennit, 
you better have  your  partner 
with you in.the car  when  you 
pull  into  your  parking  space be- 
cause  you kver   kn~w when - 

. of the  security  employees  may 
be standing there watching  you. 
. "People should tie aware  that 

they  are  going  to  get  tickets," 
Fisher said. 

He said  he  d&s  not  want  to 
hear  any  excuses  or  anyone  try- 
ing to. talk  their way  out of a 
ticket. With his 25,years of ex- 
perience with the  Washington 
State  Patrol,  he  has  he&  them 
all.  Tfiete 'will also be no grace 
periods, Fisher said. . ' . 

If you  don't  have a parking 
. 

peimit alrcady,'getting one i s  
.. 

* .  

to help summer scholars 
; . A  

BY". 
StarffReporter . . .  * .  

The Tbtoring Center is back 
for  Summer Quarter. 

rttoring is provided by otrti- 
fied tutors Monday  and  Thurs- 
day 8 a.m.  to 4 plm.,  Tbesday 
and  Wednesday 8 am. to 6 p,m. 

The ccntcrTs main  purpose is 
' W 'help gtbdents,  center staff 
m e m b  say. 

"It i s  here to provide aca- 
'acmic  help  and  support  to  the 
students  for  subjects offeted on 
campus," b a d  Ofkc Assistant 

. Tenaya  Wright  said. These sub-. 
jects include  mathematics,  for- 
eign  languages,  sciences, writ- 
ing,  and  more. ' 

Many students  have  already 
taken  advantage of this free  ser- 
vice  and am pleased with the 
results. 

"It clarifies a lot of ideas  that 
teachers  don't  have the time for 
in class, and it keeps  us  on  the 
right track," a current  tutee, 
Naureen  Banani,  said. 

To make  an  appointment all 
you  have to do is call the  center 
at  206-878-37 10, ext. 3444, or 
just  walk in. Because  the  ap- 
pointments with tutors  are 
somewhat limited in time,  stu- 
dents are advised not to  come in 

' in Building 19, room  206. 

: .  . . .  . . .  

on  the  day  their  homework is 
actually die, or ap hour before 
they  must  hand in their essay to 
apmf-r. 

This quarter the& are only 
30 to 35 tutors available  for .as- 
sistance, d y  half of any 0th- 
et quarter at Highline. The Tb- 
toring  Center knows that in or-' 
der to provide  the  best  service 
forthestudcntsMorsnaadtobe 
CitculatedandatthCsUrretiim 
need notbeoverl~ Wright 
said. . 

* The Tutoring Center gets 
help fFom thc'htoring  Club and 
from  Eena  Hibbs, assistant di- 
rector of he-College Studies 
and  Academic  Support Pro- 
" 

The mtoring Club is a group 
of tutors  who  help raise money 
for  the  center  and its expenses, 
such as the tutors'  pay.  One of 
their  fund-raisers for Summer 
Quartet will include a barbacue 
a couple of weeks  before  finals, 
where guests can  donate  money 
for a plate of food. 

The Tutoring Club is  also 
active in the  community  and 
this  summer will be volunteer- 
ing  time  to  help  younger  stu- 
dents  prepare fot a new year of 
college.  For  more infomation, 
contact  Tenaya Wright at  the 
'htoring Center. 

Summer can be educatiotd 
as well as fun. Th is  summer 
Highhe will open-its doors to 
junior and  senior  high  school 
students,  to give them a first- 
hand taste of college life. 

"The goal  behind  this i s  to 
give  students the skills to learn 
and  opportunity  to  have  fun at 
the same time," said AJana Mor- 
'rim. 

Marrisan,cootdiMtorf&the 
Cknter for Extended Imming is 
offFiringahvo-wcckarrichmau 
programintroducingstudcntsto 
thecolkgccampus,andtosave 
as an  Outrtach. .Classes consists 
of 14 different subjects, ranging 
from American Sign  Language, 
tennis, readinghtudy skills, 
modeling,  cheerleading, sports 
conditioning and several others. 

Morrison  said the pmg& is 
not  new to Highline. "The Cen- 
ter for  Extended  Learning  of- 
fered a similar program in 1989, 
yet  after a lack of getting  the 
word  out,  enrollment  dropped 
and  the program later can- 
celled,"  she  said. . 

Momson hopes  that  by  get- 
ting  the  word  out  through  bro- 
chures,  word of mouth  by  both 
students  and  faculty,  the  pro- 
gram will be a success.  "Facul- 
ty  members arc taking  interest 
and  requesting  information  for 
their  children,"  Momson  said. 

Classes will serve over a 
two-wcckperiod, starting Man- 
day,  Aug.  14  Thursday, 
Aug: M. students will have the 
oppoltunity to attad mornings' 
fiom10amtoninm.orfiom 1 
p.m. to 3'p.m. with the privilege 
of taking ~OIC than one subject, 

TheFe am no prerequisites  or 
testing prim to entrance. How- 
ever, students  must be between 
the ages of 12.and  15 and have 
parental damsent. There is areg- 
isttatiosrhandthccostofeach 
class is $75, these am nowmiit 
classes, taught by Highline fac- 
ulty. students will d v e  a ott- 

isfactory completion of the 
class. 

ment program will be held 
Monday,  Aug. 4 at 10 am and 
at 1 p.m.  Students will meet in- 
structor, receive  information 
about class  location,  college  fa- 
cilities and other resources to as- 
sist them while  on campus. 

For anyone  who's  ever  wan- 
dered  about  college life,  this. 
may be your  only  chance. If in- 
terested or questions, call the 
CenterforExttndedLeamingat 
206-878-3710,  ext.  3785 or stop 
by  Building 9, mom  213. Dead- 

Orientation for the  enrich- . 

tificek of participation with sat- line is Monday,  Aug.  7. 
.. . 

HELP WANTED 
~ ~~~ 

The Thunderword has several 
paid positions  available for fall 

quarter. 
.Photo editor:. Must have 

. 35mm camera, darkroom. 
experience. 

.Web editor: Must have 
Frontpage experience. 

@Advertising manager and sales 
representatives. 

For information, contact T.M. 
Sell at 206-878-3710, ext. 3292. 



News 

Command m o a m i n t b t ~ " h c u i d  
The most  rewarding mo- 

ments of command's job have 
comethmghwa&hingstudent 
succtss, during  events  such as 
gndurtiorrdtheurnurlA;cr- 
demic AII-Americur caemany. 

Command  was also p l d  
withtheoutcomcofsomcdiffi- 
cult  decisions  that  he  had  to 
make. 

"(When Qne well), those am 
the  kinds of things  that  the 
~idmtQesthatnooneSaes," 
he said. 

Other  challenges  have ap- 
peared  to  Command  over  his 
term as well. 'Ihe biggest chal- 
lenge  fscing the college is find- 
ing,  attracting,  and  hiring  the 
best faculty  possible," he said, 
adding that Highlim has done a 
great job of this so far. uIt's 
hard  work,  and the salaries arc 

only  knowledgeable in .their 
field but  must  recognize  that 
'money is ovemucd." 

As for  the  students  at 
Highline,  Command's advice is 
to keep  putting in the effbrt. "I 
mgcthemtooartinuc~vingto 
bcthebcstthcycanb$"'said 
He also hopes that students will 
amtinuctomake"amtributions 
thatwillmakethccollege~ 
of them." 

n 1 

pabetic. (ncachetshere)~not 

Student Government voters . continued from page I 

choose McNelley as president tried  to  keep  his  personality 
separate from his job, but this 
isn't  easy to do., 

"In our society,  we  measure 
people  by  their job," Command 
said. "Your job is impottant  but 
it's not  your  life." 

His own job has  taught  him a 
lot, and not everything was as he 
initially expected.  Because he 
worked  closely  with Dr. Shirley 
Gordon,  Command's  predeces- 
sor, before  her  retirement,  he 
thought  that he wouldn't  have 
much to learn about  being mi- 
dent. 
"I thought I understood  the 

presidency,"  Command  said. 
This  did  not  turn  out  to be 

true  for  Command, he did  have 
some  surprises  when  he took 
ofiia. 

Most of the surprises  that 
came with being  president  have 
been  positive,  however. 

"1 was pleasantly suprid at 
what great cooperation and re- 
spcct I've rcotived from the fac- 
ulty,"  said Command, whocrad- 
its this  good  relationship  to 
leadership  within the faculty. 

"It's been a 10 year  honey- 

Power 

the page  up and running. 

we can attain  and  accomplish," 
said Mcblky. He oo(1tinuGd to 
say  that  they  plan to stay  away 
from the smoking,  and  parking 
issues, where  they  don't  believe 
they can d l y  get  anywhere in . - .  . 
their one ycartetm. 

They  walked  away  from  their 
first meeting  with a pitivc at- 

. titude, and lots of things to look 
fomatd to fot fall quarter. 

"Everyone  had a lot of gds, 
now  we  just  need  to n m w  
them down," said McNelley. 

One  idea  that McNelley 
identified as being  important to 
all ofthe cmngil members  was 
beginning to lobby the st?c leg- 
islature  for tax-fiec textbooks. 
This is something which will be 
an initid priority on  their fall 

Anyone who wants to con- 

can.Q io k t h g  August 31, or 
by + e-mailing  McNelIey at 

"we will focus on gods that 

* ,  

Q" 

tactthc"tgovtnrmebt 

bUUlUUi~@P~". 

ByEriekaWood 
StafRcpOrctr 

Ben McNelley has  been 
elected  Student  Government 
pmsidcntforthe2oo(Lo1 school 
Y=* 

The test of the  officers arc 
Byron  Gaylord, Jr., vice  presi- 
dent of administration;  Dustin 
LCC Wesi,  vice  president of Ieg- 
islation; Jovanna Harrietha and 
Bryan Swck; studcnt senatom; 
Laura  Soracco,  international 
student  senator;  Gurbinder 
Kaw, evening  student  senator. 

not be on campus  during  sum- 
mer, they  have  met and started 
to  brainstorm  ideas for next 
Y=* 

They will be meeting  again 
in August for leadership  train- 
ing. 

Their first god is to start a 
web site far students to buy and 
sellbodrs,thiswouldbcasepa- 

online  book-buying  site. This 

* Though the new officers will 

r s t t e r r t i t y f r o m t h e b W k S t O d S  

. .  

would be completely  run  by 
Student  Government,  and it 
would carry a format similar to 
&bay (the online don site), 
whetestu&ntsowldpoet~~ 
forsaleorbooksmeded 

They hop to have  this site 
up and running by fdl quarter, 
but  this  involves a lot of work, 
and they still have  maDy wags 
toimout,befmtheycingct 

3urnmer hours are different in the:Library ,, ' . . 

e;;cj quartet fiec ofchaqp. 
Thewokshopincludesalec- 

turrtandli~tourpvickdby 
arefetence librarian.'ihis w&- 
shop idt for college dit, but 
many  instractors  do  give  stu- 
dents extri d i t  for  attending. 

Library technician  Darlene 
Ragnitsch  urges  students. to at- 
tend.  "A library workshop is 
very  helpful,  because it helps 
studentsunderstandmoreabout 
the Highline library. It i s  not a 

dirt  instead of in a conduit as 
now  required. 

Saunders  said  this  project 
will cost  approximately 
$150,00O and  should  be  com- 
pleted  before Fall Quarter. A 
contractor  has  been  hired  and 
the  high  voltage aspects of the 
problem  are  being  handled  by 
Puget  Sound  Energy. 

The  worn-out  wires  have 
caused five weekend  shutdowns 
of power  on  campus  this  year, 
most  recently  on the weekend of 
June 16. Director of Facilities 
Pete  Babington  said  that further 
shutdowns .will  wait  until 
classes am over in August. 

One  had  been  scheduled  for 
June 30. 

Replacing the cables  that 
aren't in conduit is more diffi- 
cult,  Babington  said,  xesulting in 
more  digging  and  searching to 
find  where  the  lines run. 

." -. 
the  computers, assistance is 
plovidcdbythemf~librar- 
ians. 

Periodicals: Magazines and 
newspaph are located west of 

Govcm~tDocuments: Pa- 
the main entrance. 

per and CD-ROM government 
documents am located  on  the 
east end of the fourth floor. 

Media !Services: Videotapes, 
audio tapes, rccods, CD-ROM, 
sofwam and other formats, are 

Inter-library loans: Students, 
faculty  arid staff may quest 
inter-library loans for  college- 
related  'activities. Forms are 
availabk at the plazacirculation 
desk. 

Another  special &nice the 
Library  provides arc Library 
Workshops. Libmy Workshops 
help people learn more  about 
the  Library  with  reference  to 
subjects  such as English  and li- 
bray~hnicianpograms.They 

Library  hours  for  this  sum- 
mer  have been changed. Tht li- 
brary will be open  from  Mon- 
day-Thursday  from 8 am. to 8 
p.m. and Sunday fbm 5 p.m; to 
9 p.m. 

The Highline  Library pro- 
vides a multitude of services, in- 
cluding: 

Rcfercncdnfrmation Com- 
mons: On the main floor next to located on the sixth floor. am offered at the beginning of waste of time,,' sb-said. ! 

What -does 

mean to . .  you? 

World renowned 
paper, read by.. 
thousands 0.. 

Well, 'maybe 
that's not us, but 

we sell ads, 
cheap. 

Call today 

ext. 3291 * 

2060 878m3710 
EiVERpEEN- 
'MEEVERGREENSTA7ECXDLLEGE 

OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 


